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rran4o;,3oool4lta *Limiter.;
Wansiiigton, Delawaie:

The 3Vaaagers .04 the atteistiOn-of the tinblio to
the folhhving Scheme* tobe dittwo
nitngton•DelawiN UyState.aothortty., , • 1,,!

MagnificentiScheale.
cAtITALiiRIZE$70,000! ,

arani:aonsouiated 2)81:,
Tob. drawn in Wilmington, Del., JAIL

BENI8011EME:
78 Nutubars-18 Drawn!allots.1 Pince" $70,000 is $70,000

1 25,000- c 25,000
1 12,550 t 25,1001 • 12,550 JJ1 10,000
1 10,000 JJ
4 8,000.

4,009
2,500
2,000
1,250
1,000

600
500
200
100
40

112
66

132
132

3400
25,740

1.30,310 prim, ; amounting to, $1,202.000Tickles $2O, 'Travel $lO, Quars., $5, Eighths $2,5U.,
Cartl6oato of Paehageof 20 'Wholes, costs s3lo'olDo. do. 28 gains, ,' ' - 258 01,

' 1290'
Do.' ,:,,do. : ' .i26 Eighths, 64 5(

Grant :cronogiditedi matter* of DoON THE HAVANA PLAN.
Clara• PIPE..

•

I •
.

hidrawn lu Tues.,Jau. 31. Is6.
Every other Ticket a Frisco I

Prifoo payable.in full,, without deductiInAudi Lotitt:ieseavery Prixe is drawn.
OPLZNDID BOITAMiI. '

....1 prize of ' • :, $5O/0001 prizp Of . 22 500
1 prize of •4'looo2 prizes of . ,OOO

•''2 priies of • ' • 2.5002 prizes of 1,750
' .. 2 prites of SOO10 prizes of ' dOO10 prizes of 400

10 prises of. . 200100 prizes of ' 10021,000 prizes of 8And 164 Approximation prizes rang from $2O
.....

, . up to $7OO. •
25,805 prizes, amounting to . $34U,000

Whole Tides $10; halves $5; Quarters $2,50.
Person who desire need only remit the risk on SPackage, for yrbieb we will send a certificatefollows 9.

A Certificate of Package of le Wholes, costa /96Do.. do. 10 Halves, " 43
' Do. do. 10 Quarters, " 24Do. do• 10 Eighths, 6' 122311-Pxlson paid immediately after the drawirtig.—n--

CAUTION- - - .
Persons living at a distance should be extremelycautious of whom they orderLottery Tickets or Cer-tificates of Packages or Tickets. The cenutry isflooded with bogus and swindling Lotteries. liveryInducement is holdout toget persons to ie vest moneyIn them. Capital Prises of from $20,090 to $40,000bead their. schemes—with Tickets at (Ine Dollar.—

' sloopoq,capitat Prizes MI; Offoies, Tickets $5. Ansuch, every irietabee, are frauds; tied if money is`stnt to them for Tiokets, it Is so Dutch thrown awaywithout the shadow of a chance of getting to prize.Beware of all Lotteries where the Capital Prize isunusually large in comparison to theprice ofTicket...In every. Instance whero large Prim are offered for asmall cost of Tickets, put It down fir a certain fraud.
Igir•All orders addressed to FRANCS', BROAD-/Rata Co., 'Wilmington. Delawsre,,will meet withprompt attention, and the printed official drawingsent al soon as over. •

FRANCE, BROALIBUNTS A CO.,
Wi//anyten, Delaware.

—lmNovember 39, 1853.
ALL WANTING'FARMS TN A DE-lightful climate,rich soll, andoccure from frosts, seeadvertisement of Hammonton LBO/ In another col-umn. •$

FURS! FURS I ! FURS 1! !
• FOR 1859-60.

FAR EIRA & THOMBONo. 818 MARKET. STREET, abort Righth •
south aide, FIIIj,A PRIA;Heim Onetogo TElllt

jlteVint if*
lent Of "us,

dinufholunalieir immediate supervisionfrom FUIIS, /elected with the greatest of care fromthe largest stooks of the European. -itarket, embra-cing ovary variety and, style of
LADIES AND CIIILDRENS WEAR. '

Those purchasing early will have the benefit of alarger selection. besides the above gooda, we havea fine assortment of
BUFFALaROBES,OENTLEMEWS

FUJI' GLOVES AND COLLARS.
The prices for all these goods are at n lower figurethanthey canbe bought any where in the city.PAREIRA h THOMSON,

SIS Market Street, Philadelphia.
altered and, repaired and PERMUNN:MGR made to order

, Namember.2, DIA

TO THE PUBLIC.
T4 ElETiluu

Tin and Cop ypecr artidithonbur suir netrzso
last twenty-one year at No. 28 and 42'West Bamiltori Street, in the Borough of Allentownby Antos Ettinger, will &mondafter the first of.tti-,

gust be conducted under the firm of Ettinger A Fun.The attention of the public is called to the fact, 'thatthe buelnees hereafter will beconduct, d on the CushSystem. By so dealing ig expect to reduce our'prince, Fall cheaper than ever, and thereby benefit'lthe public as well as ourselves. Thankful for pastATOM the now Arm solicit as continuance of. thelattrnage, with' which the old business stand lint
. been favored. •

A Pollta invitation is extended to alJestath, as areindebted 'on the old books, to make 'settlement incash oracceptable papers. Those who moat notknow,when an account is tine, way he reminded soon bylegal preemie. AMOS ETTINGER;WM. J. ETTINGER.
—tfJuly 27,16'59

CONSUMPTIVESI.—Thu advertiser having.L been lestorpd to health in a few Weeks, by a'very simple remedy, after having suffered severalyears with arosvere Lon -4 Affcctiou, and that treaddisease, Consumption,---is anxious to make known tohis follow-sufferers the worn. of curd. To nil whodesire it: he will send a eepy of the priseription used(fret of charged with directions .fur preparing and,using the same, which they will find a burs Cure forConainOtdcon, AOlona, Broorhitio,,N. The only ob-ject of the advertiser in sending tlui ptheriptien isto benefit the afflicted, and he hopes' every suffererwill try his remedy, as it 1,111 cost them nothing, andmay prove a blessing, Parties wishing thepreserip-tiun will please address . .
. .

REV. ELIVARD A. IVYkSON,WillinmsburgL, Kiugs Co., N. VOclobar 28, 1859.
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20,000
32,000
20,000

•10,000.
20,000
12,600
82,000
39,000
33,000
28,410
13,200
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undirsidnedhereby inform their friends an dbuo,,lnr genehdy,thet,thsy.,Wive-Anted • a: ea-ship under thename otfirlm:4 Ludwig -

have purchased that tenninry,ou Cledity,t
sbury, township,. foitaerly ,oliplid'.'hy': .
, they, have'established'a ' ' ." di...:LEkf.ll..tit § Ipv.''.iu'ft ,l! '

ritoilin atltAit, p d 1at01y4;69104.7:4~..i.kY. . - o- •Y'
y• will all .. ' ,the 111011Mitt MiRgHTin ORSh gr.; matte fOr Leather, for' %litS' OP' SKINS ,' D HIDES, at thelr Tsh-'41

73allabury, or at their Store In Allentotvwf—-will also keep on hand at their Wore a fullop-nt of • 1THENaIv,THE'BEST QUALITro,Amy will sell for;daib or in trade fur hides, ktwest market prices.
they shall endeavor to please, they hope .to,ge--1 a full share ofpubllo patronage. 1WILLIAManrir, '!

SOLOMON LUDWIGIAilehtown November 16, 1959. . • —Lin
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1 I . . ,

bXFORE THICIOAL.E.
good 4hiti • ,PAtirtn En, OfiNeti •Y;ork,

and, bound/. te Popentgae ,' "pad entered the
North Sea, having left the Strnitsuf Dover two
dayis,hehind. •

The comTander of theShip was &youngman, .
not, over eight-and-twenty, and his name Was
MAURIO; .Inerriin. He stood, by idle. taffrail,
gazing ifp*ihicbortion tci the :eastward, ever
linen raising his katid above his head tofeel if
there was say wind stirring, and is,eften cuet-
ing his eye-aloft to seehow this canvas hung.
Al he stood thus his mate approached, and,
spoke to him

What d'ye think of this, capt'n ?"

I think we're in for a .stArnt, 'sir," the
muster replied. " And I tell yolt what it is,
Griffin," he added, alter sweepin the horizon
again with his eye, " when it co! es it will be
an earnest one. None of your I road Ocean
puffs, with nothing but water to etch wind
from ; but we'll bavelt right fresl from some
of those places *here they know h v to make
things blow." • •

" Then you thirik we'll have a h
said Griffin.

MEE

111111RIL81 lIVB.AA3I 11
GOOD NEWS !

.

11 CIIIIIEST 110 TN OBI!' standdown the Hall" and make roum far he
' NEW SHOE FINDING STORE.t,HE undersigned respectfully announce to the.1 seas of Allentown and the public generally, thath y have 'Just opened their new

Shoe rindlng Store
..1at No. as West Hamilton Street Allentown,. ru.,where they have on hand the VERY BEST of Leib- , 1er, and all the articles pertaining to their line or 4u•lsiness.

Highest each prices paid for hides.
Thankful for past favors they4ope that their 4duatomata will continue to extund"!4lRamat patronage,ht tbelr'new stand.

d one ?"

" Ays;" answered the captain, wi
a shudder, " I feel it iu my bones."

• In the meantime, Captain Lester
watching the sea and sky as befo4fancied that the signs of the storm 111
ing more and more palpable every in 4The sun was going ti6wn iu a thick i,
ing to the whole western horizon a ~

plash-red,'bloody Mae, with here atspoteldfa darker tinge, like openings,
the fiery cloud, looking upon a fearft
ness behind.

"Do you see how strangely it 1
there ?" said the captain, raising hi
towards the pbiut where the sun was s

J "Aye," returned. Griffin, " I halt1 1
.

, us ., watching those dark places."
At And others noticed the same thinIrk. spoke of it, too. ,
he Seven o'clock came and went. Eight() dot
es came, and the first watch was set.
.e .

" Don't go below,'P said the captain, t ill*
ost men of the last dog-watch left their stn ns.

"This calm can't last a greatwhile. YOII-
-

TEE

WA.LTER J. Geni,]
November 16.

URISI & 'HECKER.
[Jussea HECICEN,

ud been
, and he
e grow

CHEAP CASH
.Shoe and Hat Store, nk, giw

ill pin
•lizwissmasnr. a soar.

,i kgi 'THE subscribers have this day I_•.,tered in co -partnership under the abc.etHim, and :have taken the stand int y°coupled by Jonas ;George, neat door to the H-
ware Store ofIlagenhuah, Hersh .k Co.. where 1 yare now opening a very largehstock of Boots, Sh s.Hats, Clips "Ac; And,' having adopted th 4 11Systeba; they wouldinviteoneandall togive't OMan early call as cash :buyers will find it great) toMtheir advantage to examine our stook before put bading elsewhere. We have a,Shoe and Boot ntfactory,

)
whi ch we are I!aiYadding t°lalready heavy stock, good rsubstantil 01which will give ample satisfaction to the weate aswhich we are selling Wholesale and Retail a tt

. -very lbwest figure: ' ' ' • '
N. B. "Jost received a large 'supply of Blum S oe&revery description. Also Trunks, CarpetBag 411';. -Measured work will be done at the alto teanotice. • ELIAS MERTZ.

LEWIS H. ISIERTAllentown, Nov, 9, IsL9 11 better batten down the hatches now, tile
there is nothing else to do ; forIamureedof having them cies he.there Will be need 1fore the coming of another day."

The men had had no thoughts 151 going B-
low, for they could see and feel ; and t y
were not wholly ignorant of whatwas cowl ;
so they went at work and secured the hate s'
with thick tarpaulins; and when thiswas d e
those who had no particular station collect
about the wheel. Another hour passed aw •

—and another. Ten o'clock t:ttlti, and et
3, not a breath, The ship lay upon the wa
'ld like a dead thing, with the ropes. uud bloc3
NB and sails, rattling and flapping as she w

swayed to and fro by the lazy swells of t
, sea.

Attention, Company !!
Made Erect, and Nye% Eight )n
HARRIS' TRlO—there you can have yourbeirderemoved with ease, and your hair cut, inn-pooned, curled, frizzed or shampooned to a idyl hatcannot besurpassed. And keeps for sale his L areReditumpfor preserving and beautifying the b r.-Also beards colored to suit the complexion, at eFOUNTAIN HEAD,

No. 52 East Hamilton Street, south sideTEMPLE OF TASTE,
No. 22 East Hamilton Si., north aide, ItUNFIT C'ABTh; •
North west corner of Seventh and Linde StThe subscriber renders many thanks to his 0 pctrons and invites those to call who have not t tothe efficiency of his tonsorial operations. The rple under the supervision of

PROF. C. H. HARRIS,
Allentown,Leeember i.—July 18

TALL AND Wig lITTLIIII.-
Buy your Huts

AT

" What does itmean ?" cried lirithu. as tl
boy struck five bells.

"Hark!" said the apts.; ii, almost iustantl
"I guess you'll soon: eve. Did,yeu feel that
—Ha !—auil that ?"

BERGER & KEOK'... It was a puff of wind, aud a. light flying .

NO. 17 West Hamilton street, where they n spray; or, perhaps it was a spit of rain.have on hand the largest assortment of t all events, the puff was felt ; and the drops'iHATS AND CAPS; water fell upon other cheeks than -AlaurieFall and Winter styles ever seat In Al-

i

'Motown, comprising eve,v !wove style and quailfront fir iratiV:.:ttti' jiffy rear., end such t i Lester's aud other mire then' hiehearil thedu
moaning which cause over the 4111:k waters,-:will owe old and young. Their stock of Caps e So other ear's hard the,ristrltich• follow..t largest in Allentosta, end at extreme low poi

.La convince the public of what is said, it way flu other bodies quivered, nth the oho.well to state that they haveforty cafe different atyl .
Surely enough to give a person a chance of suits
his taste. Calland sea theM,

All ,Hats manufactured under the supervlslunitfir. Berger, be being a practical Hatter. Remainrof the storm-giant when he ce in his might
Aye—thestorm lord cow •It came wiwind and 'rain, and:with 1-,, angry heavingthe stand, directly opposite Barber .t Young's Il - of the sea. •It came.with rkness like Ere-

rki'.
Rare Store, West lit/mitten street. voicebus, andwith the of' macier: The g.tdieoge.country Merchants would do well to giv to

..

.
.

. . i. ~.a call, as we will wholesale them hats and .1 continued to iumease in ay as thelong night
passed away. 'When the torniug came the

cheaper than they can get them in the eity.
BEROER d. KM

Allentown, September 25, 1859. r scene was.one of awful g ndetir.' Thu wind
-.--

--

- -
----

•
-----

- -

- was howling with terrific) \try ;, and the broadTHE GREEN • 800 . sea was lashed into huge mantraps, that foam-.Tust Publlshed,llBo pages, Price 25 C W: edU , and tumbled, and I aped along over theN
INSTITUTES OF MARRIAGE
SINGLE AND 111ARRIEB LIFr or,R bosom of the deep, se ming every momentFits aft,

Obligations, and Physical and Legal Disqut lea- ready to whelm and eu ulf the frail bark thatPons; the rational treatment of all private d ea struggled within die d moo rayp..in both sexes, Ac. To which Is added a poet es-say, entitled " Calliptteditte:" or the art of ing When Captain Lest had observed the signs.and rearing beatatiful
late Robert J. Cuiverwell,

and
Esti. hea,tlAl. U.

children, the of the morning, he fe ed thetthestorm wouldSent tree of postage, by the Publishers, C las continue through th day, and so he told hieSeise tCo., Box 4580, Yew York, or Deal' co., men. The rk\ wur a hue of horror, end rain
j

Wholesale Agents, 118 NfillSßU Street, New k.--Ayenrs wanted irerywhere. WWII driving down; ingling with the. lashingAlso, Gratin, an extract and sample of th aye, sea. At noun it w still worse.entitled: Dr. Culverwell's Lecture on in-
Venal treatment of Spermutnrrhnoa and poi die. At letitit nighteases generally, detailing the Tereus by whi have. sign yet of the paWe may effectually cure themselves witbou a list The frightful howof dansereue medicines, and at but, little e se to
themselves. Sent free by mail in it secure lope, rather to have ion the recelpt•of one stamp, to prepay pose; byaddressing CHAS. KLINE I men lathered u.

Bus 4588, New York ty. for support to theBeeentbsr 14', 1559. •••••V lines swayed so
. _ .AEL E N HOUS, them—gathi3red

nude-lump as tit•

such feeble'bea
fort. But not al
Tette stout trite-1,away by the *tor
but how many
day?

'hut in again, and not a
ping away of the :storm I--Ing of the tempest seemed
messed 'than abated. Thethe quarter-deck, clinging
heke and rails—forth(' life='
eh thdt they wereilfrild ofnear, to the light of the,hini-

' could, as though ev'en fromthey might find some coin-!were there. No—nOt all!--
nrted men had been ewept
a. Near a score were left;
allsee the light of another 1

ALLENTOIVN, PENNA.

THIS well known House will hereafter
dueled under the personal supery

'Yoh° & Newhard, who will 'pare no
maintain the high reputation, the Ito
heretofore Lorne. Tt is the largest and m
tral House in the place, behig• situated at t
of the Publie Square and Hamiltnn street,
trnl location renders it the more wave
business men as well as fur those travel
pleasure. The House is provided wit!
Airy Chambers, Parlors, Reading Room,
The bill Mistime and table accommodations
host the neßrket affords. Every attention
to insure the comfort of guests. Agreeabl
may always be found at this est:11)11Am
omnibus is always In readiness to votivegory to'und from the depot at the arrival ut
lure of every train.

oro
to

! has
can-

iraer
con.

t for
At nine o'clo • Captain Lester went below.He took downThart of the North Sea, andhaving spread upon the table, he eat down

to examine it.i He was thus engaged when

ItMr. Griffin ea down ; but he did not look up
until he had 11 shed the,calculation.

"How is it the mate asked, as he saw his
commander la 'down the dividers.

" I have bon making d reckoning, and .1
find that we I ve but littlemore sea-room left.The 0011153 W ‘ have made since we wore, hasbeen, as near Icon calculate, north-vvent.by-
west, so that e anust have been driving to-
wards the e.o tof Northumberland. I think..

we bever "Zen of room to stand on until mid-:.

nigfahliLtti W•Oxiinot stand on much Nagel.:

1If le does netabate by that time I know
a iwh t we absil do."

JOSEPH F, NIMIARD,
EPHRAIM YOU; J ``"P"

A Ilcutown, October 'Mb, 1839.

Look Here:
BEST quality.of Cider Vinegar. For e

GEORGH U. NEB
. • No. 47 South Sixth Street, corner of
Allentown, Novemberlii,MY.
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• ' Th , apt
yeould tiob
bat.at 4fiat,
'614), igidf'
OannedRini.
4i,i44. [As'
deck, arid'ti
'plhooli, tie' I
Oil:laid, iri
einotton'than

"dilffin; i
more than' .y'
counnuniCati)
have astrange
thing iito ha
ity to Biotin' or
only reading:
my soul.' Ho .
You have hear
ut sea ?" • • '

ti btaked .up:frora hie &air, end,
;ty ftniVerivalked-earbsethecabin;
bmint a heavy-% etWemight 4hor
Ifif4lher to thrwerd; (which'
'Nita?hid emit aitiniekly es poe•

orthetik)od had,nefrotn'the
Wieeilidettutgledupfrom the
441 Onto"hid eonipaniou's face,
tense 11116uliotreteulcide by deeper
e luldlbefore shiuiifeeted.
atle Turion my mind
'knot f' and Lain :anxious to
tim. • I must fell it nets, for I

reboding of eoniing ' Some-
en that will bead great ealam-Ih.' ram' not eroaking—l am
at the Unseen; ihas vritten• in
verryou •shidi hear my story.
that `my paientettete both lost

" Yes,"' said
" And Perhai

lost in this sea?
" I have hear so,. sir."

.
" Aye—so it I. 'I was a boy then. They

were on their w to Copenhagen, as we should
lie now My fa i commanded the ship—shewascalled the " /dra Jaile."., She was nam-
ed for my Mod ~; and' she, wits a staunch,

1:noble eaaft. I at school then, in Troy ;
and when I knew hat my parents were dead
I was well nigh ad with. grief. 1 finacied,
then, in my first are of orphanage, that my;
heart -would brea, i and, I think Mich would
have been the ca if they had kept •ins at
school. Bid some 1' those who cared fur me
came to see me, aIU it: was finally arranged
that I should go sea.. And I prospered—-
prospered so well hat, when I was twenty
years old, they gfif, me-command of a

i•tr
ship.:.ciT• " The man who 'ed the ship'which I first

commanded was n aed Thorntcru. He had. a
daughter named ie--•one of the . sweetest,
purest, and lOielie ereatimes'that ever graced
this' poor life of th. She 'was 'four years
younger' than 'iny If; but even 'when I first

'en Iknew1 knew her--andsl was not then more then
fourteen—Labe we a woman in intellect and

' grace, though a ild in simplicity of love'nd I and confidence. \ . Thornton did not object!to my suit, so I lov her with all my soul, and.ok { was blessed to kno that she- loved me in re-
turn. It had bee arranged that we should.eI he married when a was twenty years old,—

i that had been ou plan for more than two
years. Mr. Thora in having set the bounds
himself'. It lacke two months of the time,
and I had arrange to remain at home until
we were marked. ut-7-.Thornton had a heavy
ship freighted,for C ,enhagan, and her captain
was dying. He co find nu one to. take his
place but are; and , asked me to go. I could
not refuse; but I a ed that I might be mar-
ried first. Mr. Tho don shook hie head, andBelittle.- But he ba . another plan which he
said would be bette Re had beeu planning
to visit Copenhagemiwilere he had two broth-
ers in business—th were iu company withhim—und he said h would take thene;t ship,and briug.Carrie ou with him, and we shouldbe married there, finally consented to take
out the new ship, a Mr. Thornton, with hisdaughter,' wna.toM tme in Copenhagen, andthere we were, to married, and all three
come home. togeth .. The evening before .Isailed I .spent with arrie, and when 1 left her

ci
I felt that I was leafing,niy very life, .

" Well," confirm, :Lester, wiping his eyes,
" I went to Copenhagen. ~ 4,yraited a month—-then I '

' ' lean, ship, " WhiteFt:few ..nton and daughteron boat "foyer, , and that all
were 21 the left. I waitedanothei rossed over to Ilant:.burg; hiug there. NextI went. . i I learned enough,.to asam. lad been lost! On
the seen tit Dover u severe
Sffantaht ad Veamels had been.,.

iri,t7rted. ip home in. chargeof he • MouAs ift' gainaft* I could gain no. s
.traeetol piecofthe wreckcoil' ',thesh i p nor of oneof' its rt . • ~ ~ith a sad and heavyheart

TEM
you knew that they were

koo:e aill
inge N.
whilej '
ed, into

few mrients,And
ludo, for' hie feel-

a li,tVit
Bgidri, gd-

'To not know *lint
tot tell it, 1101' jettli
'bras* uIY

'to tainiereetgorsip,
earth/3"hoPeg

I lime
pen wpi
—broke,
Mid inPQ you. ,
;ThO, Mill tneli at the e4ar..acter. 'of. ' the suddenmaulnet'. inks) :1 • '

.. , •
"Wel, ."Idwe',:httte, " i

Ihave hat nutny tunes i butneverLis • AFectly. mid, eovivid] •as e or four. days.Ca.Me TI Iknow she is
not !-,-,alt, repeatedly in adream, and ,

_ save,his 1, t'. To-night, as I stood .alone y,the mizzen, rig-ging, uying to pe out in • the, thick gloom,
I heard her voice 'Paint as you now ;hearmine, and She call out f me to save her.—Of cours• what Ilowed as 'mere fanny,thong!' el n that ' . ted m much. ' I thoughtI saw he standingtnet fat off, upon a- huge ii

sea, withher arms ;stretch impleringly to-wards to saw her then, I my eyes open.
as I hal often ' seen her n my sleeping1.,

dream I
At this obit -the captain as out short inhis speedo by the cry of " cur-no!" fromthe deck.'

). They hurried • up and found the
men cruiffpng forward. , •

",FYI tOs it Y" Lester mike .
air,"plied Parker.Her,. sir,—just stand here. Now tura your ;

eye ablutfolar points upon the arboardi bow.Witit;lloWi' WI she rises, As—ltaere'.l-' -there ? 1Sei ,r id you see it. sir,r, y..Yoe: the bad Neon' it;, and•he kudw 'it/must1i .4 116i!tifpa ' IP,..4.0.. ; Litt it',ltin'a great
i.,,,*'-';',P,,e_.:';'),;k:'',
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way, off, watched until,. {le hact seen it
severahimes,, end then remarlted to lei unitethat it mast be a light-house.. 14`he ilght • was.bead;and distinct, and evidently at a consider-;abler height above the level',Ofl tha,sia,;* tor,'
hadit riot been se, it scould not have.bech seen'
at that distance. . After a, , short consultation;
durhigynhiehreferencewae, i

lutd 'to the chart
of the Northumberland coast, It was decided
that thislightnnist be upon Dorton Point.—
Tor the north of tiorton, 'a; the captain knew
from personal 'exii7l:eilee, as 'Well as from' the
chart, there' was ,a snug ettsi en-
trance. .Theie things were'dettled. • -

As soon as it lind . been deterinined where
the light'was,"Captitin Lester madeall pOssitle
haste to deterMine his course of attiOn: Had
the thing beep' practieable, he 'would have laid'
hie ship to ; but• that could nut be done.i • NO
one even gave it a serious thought. , So it!wak
determined that the ship 'should stand on at
least till somethingfurther was discovered. •

At half-past twelve the gale had moderated
considerably. The light was now to' be seen
very plainly whenever the' ship rose, 'and the
captain and his officers felt sure•thatthey Were
right in their calculations.

At all events," said the former,
no choice but to stand on. at least—"

lie was interrupted by a cry from the bows
that made every soul start with horror :

" BREAKERS BREAKERS'!"
• Lesterleaped forward. audit' a very
few moments"he was satisfied that the warning
had not been a false (Me ; for ho 11;luld notonly
hear the 'awful roar the breaking seas, bitt,
he fancied that he could see the gleftming of
the whit'e foant as Wile,* high•in- the air.; As
quickli'as iposiible 'the topsail was taken lift',
and the 'anchors cut loose. The ponderousgrapplings 'phinged into the hissing' sea, and
the lent' cables were spun through the hawse-holes•likedightning. Snap went the starboard
chain ; 'and in A moment more a shook was
felt as thelarboard anchor found blittom ; but
it coati not hold. The cableparted as though
it had beena hempen string, andon swept the
devoted ship.

" In heaven's name !" gasped Griffin, what
does this mean I See 1 The light is still
burning as brightly as ever—at least a league
away—and yet here are the rocks directly
under our bows ! What can it mean 1" y

MauriceLester did not answer ; but au old,,
weather-beaten sailor, who stood at the wheel,
and who had lookeda thousand dangers inthe
-face, answered for him.

"IT'S A WRECKER'S BEACON I've seen
such things afore. There aintno use in !kin'
the gun, sir. That light was put there to leadpoor Jed to his death that the coast-sharksmight pick his•bones I" • •

liesseetts I RUCKS ! On the' starboardbow ! No ! On the larboard !—Poar !"
But it was too late for mortal help. The

ship had met her doom. She went upon the'
rocks with a crash that sounded high abovethe rear of the elements.

CHAPTER II
winzaANo

"we have

..11auriceeLester was near the starboard gang-way when the ship struck, having started aft
to look to the helm. The shock threw him
upon his back, and he tried to get up ; but ere
he could regain his feet the bflood of mud wa-
ters came surging over the bark, and he wasthrown—he knew not where. He only knewI that the flood came—that it caught him in itsgiant grasp—that it hurled him as the galehurls a feather--that hid liead was hurt—thathis body was tossed and ,bruised—and thenthe lamp of his consciousness went out.—When he came to himself it was daylight, andthe rays of the sun were beaming above 'kin?.At first lie did not attempt to move, any fur-
ther than simply to assure,hintself thathowa.e,really alive and sensible : but sought to recall
the events of the 'pest, which he did, veryClearly, up to the time when his ship• struck
upon• the rocks,—he could go no further.—
After this he raised himself upon his elbow,
and tried to gaze about him.. He found him-
self upon a bed of sand, between two immense
roeku, Ile itad, been laudedthere in that deep
hook, and the tide had gone out and left him.
In a little while herose4o hie,feet, and man-
aged. to 'crawl up, by, the aid of a . stranded
spar, over a lo,w part of one of the rocks.
•,Akilpc seeing, all that was. to be observedfil;un,th.ls point, . lie moved on towards ,where,he,.thonght lie should Soonest ,find an . open,kseaet,fof-.ll° 1e44d4,F14 si4, ill?'1,!1 wick-1r,ed„te,,ftod, help. asown as, pcissiblel,' Aftertoiling over slippery, slimy'rocks,and cruel,tearing crags, untiLlienlothing won all torn;

and his flesh bruiled'aild-lacerated, he finallyfended' eh open 'epaire'ailving the' rooks,' whorl;ftlimii)illees ortlfecibigek` had lnien 'lodge&nifdivliffditf'e fthittfid.delbdier s of three of,hi/tn6h.. •Re' litist4tititto the'lipot where theryli:1-1-‘o.*of tgini 'being' Slagged in .'eaelit4lther's.,firraff--4mi le fbntat tus slower Wel':,.' ,I„r' ,
''•Wr ith;a'ffaklieftvy heart,"Lester-paised On,'arid recently be. fouint twti'more:dead, ones,arid one' oftheni:wii-irtrid 'Griffin; hie 'chiefmate. He kneeled dovin at the Offiiier!sf,sidft,PidTfliAgd.t4.bead.;;VlitiAi 7al,9°,ll4edllifet.len„AO; o,w, :40 11.711-,Pi491./ .• P'C'AgY.4il'iA # 44PRP th9l 8,1141 anc,l;60'5! moved,on again- An!l,he Se,,W,more Arid Men allielcould it be possible. hat he luid'beenthe"onlyone leftalive?

Ha!—)vait—what is, tills7, It ilitoo6--ihas life I
Captain Lester hurried forward, as fast ,ashis feeble strength••wauld permit, awl fauildtwo men lying-by the side of a heavy. eptir.---

One of them iVIIB dead ; but theother gazedupinto his coipmander's fee°, and stretohed forth
his him& as though he would ask for mercy;His name was Diok Mangle, and he hid beenone of the'best seamen on board the ship.

" Poor Dick I" said Leiter, kneeling by his
side and lifting his head. " Are you badlyhurt?" • •

MEM

" They've done it for ua 11' the tailor ail-
swered, in a, weakening voice. "They've

Torn. Ant he decidIt was the body,of .atotit To lirihket thatlay ohms by, and Nihon thi islitititOlindpad"
•
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himself aura that the; was up partiehhat, he repOrted the, to. Dior. ('-; • •,{."titt,"•lwadded, "what do yenrutfu ?-
Who has done You harm?"
'''" Haven't, yen, seenthts, man asked,

,struggling for breath. , , ,
"Seen whom ? Wyhat du moneau ?" de-Manded;Lester, eagerly. .
Dick started up to his ,elbow, upd gazedSionnd ; but, he . seemed to ,find nothing forwhich he,waslooking,,aful he sank back again.Had ho not ' made,thja, effort , lie might , havespoken further, but the act, of hadMasted him; and.the• lastgrain o,f,strongth was

ledving, •;' • , .
"What'll° you mean?" criett Lester, as lie

saw that the poor fellow wae.ainking.,,,,'i 'desany body.hatused.yon • , •
managed:4o, 1.14‘i-tonvoint'above,the left ear-;and, itshedid'so; he Whispered-7

"Look out—they asked; iqr ,the
That's where they struck,!;.', ..,ffe tried to speak
farther, hut his voice failed him.What could this. mean?..,., Maurice. Lesterstarted •ta his .feet. and gazed,, around. Why
had killed his melt ?.

'l he captain was disturbed in his meditationby the sound Or.:.volges ,not far. off and, upon
turning he beheldleur, men, pouting up from
the water. He. who came in, advance ;way a
tall; muscular man ; with a gaunt, heavy
frame; somewhere about Ldfty-five years of
age ; and habited ina garh,of,blue cloth, cut
into a frock,, or shirt, ,whielt,..,was secured at
the waist. by a broad.pi;d9l-447,,. •

„„Maurice Lester, was startled when he beheld
the stalwart „leader and his three ruffianly,coMpanions;,,and, considering:all the eittenm-,
standes,lit le nowender that hs.was startled.However, he had not tape4joßPOrtunitY for:reflection, for, 1?y, the,liir.e,hthad fairly made,out the party, they were upon him. ,

, "Hello,",the;lead,er, criesLlaesawourhero,"here, we have another/;.;;And, us hecame up,. adtled; "And.k tguessfound a live one, too-one that knows some-,thing.—Say--who are 'ye 1"
,!f This last;sentence was addressed to Mau-rice; who enickly, e.a8;i9F9.4,:

"My name Lester.., And now,. to be fair,
what is your name

W4117-4.guess 'you've Aqfq,d it befyre.—.Men call me Ryan Wolfgang.".
• , ",Wotreeso 1" repeated ,Lester,with iiistart.

•
" Yes: Thetis my name." .1

Then obroit49 wasnot a myth utter all.That mysterieus wrecker, whose name was a
source of terror to honest sailors, wasp. being
of flesh and blood, like.other_men. 'Matitice
gitzt.d upon him'•;with -,•;:yrtindsrr; and; as he
gazed, he felt thatheilcioked upon a, fiend in,
orratti.. He had ofterOtheareof the, pirate-
wrecker, and so dark and .mystic had.been the
tales which' the• North-Sea sailors had told,
that he had been inclined to believe that the
theme was a fabrication. Now,: however, ,he
had uo more doubt, for the man before him
looked as dark and bloody asWere any of the
pictures he had heard of him upon the fur.
citqle

But our hero was'nut allowed mach time for
reflection. sVolfgang plied him with queststions, to all of which Lester gave straightfor-
ward answers; well knowing that evasion
would !Rive no practical purpose, and hoping
by his frankness to:propitiate the inerilessfiend in whose•Unrestrained power he knew
iiiinselfto he. -

... . • •
When the wrecker elderhad elicitedf all the

liar/nation Ite,txMld, and learned with what
a Tich cargo .the vessili was freighted, and that
ehe'llail $40,000 in'spedie on board, he smiled
grituly, and reniurked to tine of his confeder-
ates that shewoold perlit4s,,he 'a richer prize
'even than .the > White Fawn. had been a few;
years before. The mention,Of theMime of the 1
id-fated ship in Which Carrie; Thornton andher father luu.l"llJeen lust. guru Illauriee fester'
such u shock thathe nearly, fell to, the earth. '
Ile grew deadly pale,•and.his.frame quivered 1convulsively.' • .

~•• What'a ', ale 'matter ;Said: Wolfgng"Youdon'tseen}tohavemushstrength left :Bring him along,. buys; where" we eau doctor
The sinister glanCe,which uccompanied this

lust remark, and the, peculiar ,emphasis laid
upon the word "doctor,",Eitruak a chill to, our
hero's heart. Rut he could not girt,' his dam:
safety. much .t.limighlr, while Ire' was partly:forced and partly carried-along4oUg after Wolf-;gang, who strode rapidly on lbr nearly !laicalhour. Ire coultithirtktonlyofthe White-Paul."that had been wrecked. tint that, etist, :and of

•his beloved , Carrie who 'had?. perhaps, ~ill icoY l4
,patty Nvithothose Jaime nr4ll,,tredthe'sgue path
Ite•was now.treading..: .... . ,- .1 , .. r • ,: ?
I -:.What:had! been lierditte ? J,.1344e.ab.q,41i1lmurdered by, theettwretches; or/Tesoro:4,pr

tisome.mere deplatabliitloom,ti:alumthough.lifillahliniwittkunuttirable•agony.i.„. ; i...r ,, .

AWoalfgang had liattettroWtnauNT:OO, .Wiltee,edge; add.eoorcdotaingiolthlt".4l9.lo404.4,941lie eatersditiiifolluited,lo3l4he gtlimortrA4ll44tII who isid obargovUon.tBheits 1/XhibilKot,telzi,PIthe"cave sloged,nOward rft'Onii itt,i9riinme.i -lbsome distimospand Ws lmoilNevl+lTMAzieleThe.captivo!.(foraubltAtey if.trff.fillihimselftoW)fhNtleutlitt 44-414AS4'llt59g+1t4
what he thought;. with anehillAr3ll39lrion; •

,humanbonalukawYlariAlld.A.oll4l4Mv :he could sotclearlyiautt%oegx,pu iiNi t„44,4lightl;,'He'also noticedthat tiii),7 bigt(M -pg.,
eaVe was. very wet, as 'though, it 414 stlepti,been covered,with watery The*094144 •

tam stopped, at:40,14W, iwl4t.‘')lglialitgilslend of the cave,..atid.udriOESJai.!light i43 IQlowers, they clapped anomie* otl,the .wrisand tinkles of ,liimiriee,tasfore die. 144It.,igie
note their intention. 1 1. ~ ~ ; , . ~L,,,,;..,,i"Now, CaptainLeiter/Natid Wolfgutig„,llymust'remain in this placilfpr a ehdrt AukYou ldie perfectly Sal' MI'S: BilennebnSnot It'. '46441 i• If yOU attempt tuleave this!you will lie Slainthe'lnomentyokietfodt,iii'aide'dal ti.ve..' :NI - "r::' ~,,,ii fYI ..L.t,(11 iLi':n iThus speaking, the, ehieftaiu andthiedello

.i....irtera ;Mandy' but t.ajddlif,.wl daeW,...lewiisig#1limdkautirkriliiipet4l. 1146'444!ti,111/P.'7 : ..• 11.1f4Oi"Atl7, .!.,#!: it ' . :417:4P '4 "'
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their passeci &in lie itioiiittciea'Avorlifilltefeet were wet by,tho rising.waves:, •Thedide) ;drwasfastcoming ih. , ~,t ~ I :4 1,14/10;41 e.' 44-
,

After a Short time, the captive lookedighbetA ',..;:i)him with eyes ibm'ehatitticindoineifidith4dinel%4,•"9:;+light, and beeline erititified'iha4hitliig tigttrte_3.44'supposed, to be laumattbonei ;Weiliru iPt.idtirkall4k ''''

The•of , ' ' I, .r•P',:i • i NortialistI , "3 'were ,many 4teT• i,.(a..5.91,1,15gRTA•1't•among them were huge rate, seeking zor pru.tirigThe top of tha'davara, in seinte'Pltuleptw4lB,llol,
a few, foot above his heady, andz in,ens plwat,i,, ti 14discovered a small aperture, t3lrctligkAit9l,u(esi
faint light struggled, and on going,muc*ReSitr*ot,it
.it, hs thought he smeltthe odotqatvegertithhkte, r*
and floWers. • ~ ,t tln,•,-, J I 17.,..71,9NI tt•At,' '

On turning,, from the contempltattrilf thhirtrXad
aperture, towards the mouth )of tub tdiiii:'Cliii-i''• 1" 141'
Miu Lester observed, with ithirklhitt the wa-ter, was creepingyHttke41%0g 1mitiZic.~...14.

What,if itAridplthecavernl AliThow he,I could account for tl'te preeence tli4e'i"i54,44
human bones ! "They NS:ere the gad'rhe.iiiiiihr 'l4
of other hapless prisoners who liadhettleit - 0 ,.,4 '4 '

that cure to perish by'drotoning I •• ''''''th" t4-;441'
Slowly but surely the waters crei,t,"faA ti.. lii,?..,°4' ,The vermin fled before them to the 'etiMi ~,,,

spot on which lifaiirice steod. ' Slowl'Albla, - 44:6
ng water altlug, the incoming af length reach ' ea 5'i; '

• 1 , ilest! iryvt. n,..A1N.-p, P'''s
few'At the end of the cave. Withina'Atti`lo .T.

' the wall, uud tmderneath the aperture' bailie #4 ' -

e Ispoken of, was a large piece of rock, son'iiiiii.lo4 ';'..:

feet high, that rnigtit'lmve fallen fronilitbir4.°' blc(
To this Maurice h4tened as citiickly asltiii•.''
=maples Ivould permit. After' dome Wertio'''''' •`t I'
he succeeded in climbing to the top oiliI'itt, -e .r.,''

•o
stoOd ere.:4, his head'within a few indlinched'"'ttlitroof of the cavern. 'tut he Was riot tillA f '4 '.occupy this retreaidone. As tlie4dittit°teitltt(° 4
to circle, round its base, tile'rats also s6ttglitii,b6ll,

1 fogs on it in great numbers, and in vain 'Ale*.sr-
..11tlurice try to dislogetitiOic iviiiiiiiliithis maiiiO4

Soon as it seemed'to the capili-e) the oi4
Dame rippling offer the: top Of'ilie ua" l't•
felt its moisture upon his feet.; Alit!' Cir''.."
rose—slowly but relentlessly it rbseltiiliffis=2'''' !.

higher : and it"a cv rosp, the rate olimliectiliiv. .0, flimbs l'or safety. It'isas in veil, that he'Unifltt' '-'1
ed them offwith his fettered halide:' Trolt itiz'A ''

~ • •t '' 0.11 Q.stoutly returned. They clampered up hie; fil s ~,,, ''t
—to hissitotilders--over theback of his itet-iSA7to the ,crown of head ; their clanurt3 l.oilfee''''' •.•

striking a chill.to his very heait. " to.*4\'l'4l4 .
~,a ~And „Lill higher the waters rose ?. , tut the„,,i,,

thickly the foul vermin clustered uport'tf de- 17,1
itli

voted captive's shoulders and head, lai'ltilialitY
only pi:teem of,. tfet). Driven frantic 'at last' Tr'the homers of his situation, •he iis0oi 740' d'gr
plunge 111r0Aile surging tide and seeka *O,-fr ,

grave, whim his attention was urrestt(tf Si-tread of tepid, footakepi near theapertitre'abli4 ”.
t

his head., and the soofid or a. harsh intilienalliel4'
voice. I,lmoit instantly followed by a:ill:46l 'ldof a struggle, and a piercing ebtiek !willc '1
thrilled MauriceLester to the very 4.lrr "could rs, be mistaken : it was CARRIN'ff
Again he heard it, but now intones OfertA
Oh, it eras her voice. She was not dead Ilk,
lived uml lcus near him! Gathering all•
strength he shouted, " Carrie!, Cdrriel!"6
alit !"

ii.. it'
'4 Glii

A decd siltuice ibllowed, broken 'oblyb:fili ,4fearful murmurs of the stilt rising*tertglitit. •it
the spludi of the 'rats as filthy i'ellliiiixtibilie C,

~

wretched captive's head and shouldirilOW4 hi. ~.?;
to return again, in their fleree'etiugpV a •N,

,

perch of safety from the quAeadvatilldiii;Ll .4: '
which had cow nearly reached our •fittiVie' 'A
shoulders. ' ' " 1' .'" f';l4 ''''"

•"

,
-4,...: 1-,!rho above is all of this shir.t Itli4tiiiiir tre ''".:'l6‘ ,4)

published in our coluinne. Wif 'givi'ilitliW. •'r '?''

sample. The_ continuation of it fl'ortiVl .

it leaves ..

York Ledger , the'great family Ptt er;iti itli 44. ';:', .f

is fur side ut all' the stores throng irtgiel,. 4 '' 0 .:. 1,and cuittitry, where papers are eel
~ Reid f 's' '.

her and isk for the New York Ledgei• 4titrill',,,V:i 4l,,,nary 14, and iu it you will find die boltti , : ',;,":.
tion of the story from where it lela`voir tifor,If you.eannot get a copy at any ,biSok ‘l iii el'
•the publisher of the Ledger will niidl4olllcopy if you will send him See 'eiitii‘iti '

~,ific 1,Withletter.
The Ledger is mailed to stiliffdifbefs' at W -

••••- • • TO.year, ur two cuplea for $3. ' ..kddresto"gt4,..;:1hitters to Robert Bonner,. publisher is' ' Ar''' •1street, .New York. It is the himdflineellituilift:,lbest fluidly paper in the country, glciailifilif•• tf:':•'':; ,t .;
histruted, and characterized by al iigli'liniiiiii ;? ~, ,:• ' :I
tone. Its present circuladon is'obM'' fbtiffillig;'''l-
tired thousand copihs, which is' iliawetieitlNAL,l'deuce can give of its merits: ''' '''''''' •"tarik

=

SPEAK' WELL OP OTLIERB.--If dig:Minnow
to speak 'well of others Was rprftry,
lent, the world would beeomerrtil •plf*rihitit.•
dime. The opposition is' th*S'''Pkidohlb6 4l,Whieli, when opened,ells '
everifneighborhno&Wfill
How ninny snipitei and 'fid4it.biiiiiiings %Mkfrom this` source l'• 'How Innetili4isVlN.i iirrupted and destroyed I 'ltiriy,jelid pan,,'the malignant spirit '

..;ent the IiPS, go forth nn'to'blast
Eiggy,Onfr 1141 s.

dtain the dondub-Ofcooldnalffinits which intilitileeidto)fls*idvr eision.'' rt`iii iBod iircekit'thereat; oegaelogfor Italein*igt ;IIirtit*.:' Eu'inf,cif 14466111U:1genertlll4,hiiir'ititiatheruaimer'Sfintocommon .and uncl}ristiatf 11 '0 "~

Pr'oSlaim.thit''.faliliiiithetwielres:`• This is niiehilitilge
finpic.aTA:Ohstirt.

1 i 4.444:'; obk:ouilifil gi'.1164.1N,.pli:'xiilWß qiith gitiiitraWn.c,i,46.4;i41 Wi'abot,aiii, ohlfilif'Nom' all Ift `'o, lll4lbueine4attend ettaael%fithinodki110tonclOi ei'irt+' r, ,1

,rlrani Of` theWetfil44lafternoon, I ahoultijitOlealk=
1* hoPile, Re X 3,i4iflip,*lad 1Pr4 "l4ol"l''brafialf....; •
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